INTRODUCTION Career choice, sense of professional identity and career behaviour are influenced, subject to change and capable of development through interaction with the learning environment. In this paper workplace learning discourses are used to frame ongoing concerns associated with higher specialist training. Data from the first stage of a multimethods investigation into recruitment into and retention in specialties in the West Midlands is used to consider some possible effects of the specialist learning environment on recruitment and retention.
METHODS The aim of the study was to identify issues, through interviews with 6 consultants and questionnaires completed by specialist registrars from specialties representing a range of recruitment levels. These would inform subsequent study of attributes and dispositions relevant to specialist practice and recruitment. The data were analysed using NVivo Ó software for qualitative data management.
RESULTS Participants' perceptions are presented as bipolar dimensions, associated with: curriculum structure, learning relationships, assessment of learning, and learning climate. They demonstrate ongoing struggle between different models of workplace learning.
CONCLUSION Changes in the postgraduate education of doctors seem set to continue well into the future. How these are reflected in the balance between workplace learning models, and how they influence doctors' sense of identity as specialists suggests a useful basis for examination of career satisfaction and recruitment to specialties.
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INTRODUCTION
Career choice, sense of professional identity and career behaviour are influenced strongly by their interaction with the learning environment in which they are placed. Hence consideration of this environment is central to exploring how these factors may change. [1] [2] [3] In medicine, as elsewhere, career satisfaction can be adversely affected by ambiguity or lack of congruence between a personally envisaged role or identity and how the role can be enacted in reality. 4, 5 Clearly, it is important that doctors' career choices sustain their long-term interest and commitment, and that the right person with appropriate personal traits and clinical experience is recruited and sustained in the right job. Thus, the quality and possibilities afforded by particular learning environments have implications for recruitment and retention, as well as attributes and dispositions (habits of mind) looked for in potential applicants to specialties.
The specialist learning environment
Learning environments comprise a range of elements, such as atmosphere, learning opportunities, and attitudes to learning and teaching. Together, these generate a climate that may be more, or less, conducive to effective learning and career satisfaction. 6, 7 Extensive work on developing reliable measures of the quality of learning environments has focused on both the undergraduate and postgraduate medical experience. [8] [9] [10] However, the pace of change demanded by central policy on medical education and health care delivery and the uncertainty this entails make it important that postgraduate deaneries keep the learning environment constantly under review. This is particularly important for specialties in which recruitment of new graduates is difficult. The Calman Report (1993) 11 replaced timebased, experiential apprenticeships with competencebased structured programmes with fixed end-points. Specialist registrars are now assessed regularly against specialty-specific criteria. Simultaneously, there is increased emphasis on self-motivation, self-direction and collaboration between trainees and their educational supervisors. [12] [13] [14] Reconfiguring the process that transforms junior doctors into career specialists has implications for the culture of the workplace, the nature of the learning and teaching experience for specialist doctors, the quality of learning outcomes and subsequent career behaviour.
The aim of this study
This paper explores perceptions of the learning and teaching experience among consultants and specialist registrars (trainees) working in the West Midlands. The aim was to undertake a small-scale exploratory study to provide insights that could inform both local programme development and serve as precursors to more extensive investigation into attributes and dispositions relevant to specialist practice and recruitment.
METHODS
Six specialties were selected to represent a range of local recruitment levels as indicated by the previous year's competition ratio (total number of applicants divided by positions offered) and proportion of suitable applicants. They comprised ÔoversubscribedÕ specialties (high recruitment, high applicant suitability), ÔneutralÕ specialties (high recruitment, variable applicant suitability) and ÔundersubscribedÕ specialties (low recruitment). The specialties were gastroenterology, paediatrics (oversubscribed); anaesthetics, trauma and orthopaedics (neutral); adult psychiatry, histopathology (undersubscribed). Because the aim of the study was simply to get a feel for the issues, 2 non-probability sampling methods were employed. Purposive sampling of a senior consultant from each specialty took place on the basis of their extensive experience as an educational supervisor, assessor, evaluator and organiser of specialist training (n ¼ 6). Convenience sampling of specialist registrars across all 6 specialties included a range of training years, female ⁄ male participants, UK ⁄ non-UK basic training, and flexible ⁄ full-time route perspectives (n ¼ 40). Each consultant took part in a semi-structured interview lasting 1 hour. The registrars completed a questionnaire about their choice of specialty, which included an open response question about specialist training in the West Midlands. The interview guide and questionnaire were developed and piloted with the help of 2 consultants not involved in the study. This paper addresses the specific issues of:
1 how lead educators in the identified specialties feel about changes in specialist training; 2 what effects they perceive on the learning environment for specialist registrars in their specialty; 3 what effects they perceive in terms of specialist registrars' learning behaviour, and 4 how registrars in training feel about the West Midlands' specialist training programme.
learning environments Overview
What is already known on this subject
Higher specialist learning environments are influenced by reconfiguration of health care and medical education. How workplace performance is acknowledged and judged is shaped by culture and values.
What this study adds
Models of workplace learning provide a framework for examining discrepancies between policy and practice in higher specialist training. Effective co-existence between different workplace learning models could enrich higher specialist learning environments and enhance professional identity.
Suggestions for further research
How do different workplace learning models inform selection and career satisfaction in higher specialist practice?
Data analysis
Qualitative data from the interviews and questionnaires were coded and compared using a combination of manual and computer-assisted methods (NVivo Ó software for qualitative data management). 15 Interpretation and inferences from the findings were validated through ongoing discussion of emerging concepts and themes within the research team and by checking back with 3 of the interview participants.
RESULTS
Participants' responses are categorised under 4 headings: effects of curriculum structure, nature of learning relationships, approach to assessment of learning, and prevailing learning climate ( Fig. 1 ). Under each of these headings responses are grouped at opposite poles of a continuum. For example, Ôeffects of curriculum structureÕ range from ÔsurvivalÕ to ÔownershipÕ. Illustrative responses are identified by specialty and role (SpR ¼ specialist registrar, C ¼ consultant).
Effects of curriculum structure
Participants generally endorsed a more structured curriculum. For example, registrars' comments included Ô...well-structured, all major clinical and non-clinical areas seem to be covered...Õ and Ô...monthly training days are very relevantÕ.
Discussion of the new curriculum structure revealed contrasting views of self-directed learning among the consultants. Insofar as self-directed learning epitomises learners grasping control of their own learning process, the relatively unstructured approach of the apprenticeship tradition was seen as promoting a ÔsurvivalÕ approach that aimed to allow the navigation of an uncertain situation without always providing a clear sense of direction. In this view, greater structure demanded less rather than more self-direction:
ÔBefore I think itÕs been amazingly self-directed. You turned up on a firm, you found your consultant and he told you what he did…and you just helped him really…you made the best or the most of it and it was very much left to chance.' (Trauma and Orthopaedics; C)
In contrast, greater structure meant trainees were taking ÔownershipÕ, identifying personal learning needs and desires and being proactive in the means of achievement. The trainer's role was to support trainees' learning decisions:
ÔI think having ownership, so that they can get together and say, ''These are the things that we need to do,'' is the way ahead really. We still have some oversee, but I think they feel much more in control of what they are being taught at the moment.Õ (Gastroenterology; C) For some trainees this was working:
ÔOur training needs are met and encouraged.Õ (Paediatrics; SpR)
For others it was problematic:
ÔTrying to provide training days to cater for all specialist registrars in all specialties doesnÕt work and people become demotivated.' (Gastroenterology; SpR)
Nature of learning relationships
On one hand a familial view of learning relationships reflected a wish to Ôlook afterÕ trainees and concern that lack of time militated against this. This contrasted with concerns about Ôspoon-feedingÕ and learners being encouraged to adopt a dependent role because of greater curriculum structure: that many of the trainees see that as the way forward…it worries me about the type of doctor we are training to become a consultant, if they are used to being…looked after and mothered all the time.Õ (Anaesthetics; C)
ÔOver-supervision means trainees are not very confident.Õ (Anaesthetics; SpR)
However, there was also a desire for more collaboration based on facilitation, reflective dialogue and empowerment. Peer support was considered important in enabling trainees to take ownership of the means of learning. For some this was more successful than for others:
ÔI think they bond together as quite a good group and they do encourage one another to learn…Õ (Paediatrics; C)
ÔToo many hospitals involved means registrars are spread thinly, therefore there is infrequent contact with your peer group.Õ (Trauma and Orthopaedics; SpR)
Flexible training sometimes placed demands on peer relationships, such that these trainees needed to negotiate for particular learning opportunities, or were considered Ôflexible but inflexibleÕ by their Ôfull-timeÕ peers:
Ô…I think we have to be absolutely down the middle with them, and make the most of them, rather than say, ''Oh, theyÕre not here all the time,'' when they're actually contributing more, and I think they need that grit to be able to say ''Come on, be fair!''' (Histopathology; C)
Approach to assessment of learning
The main theme here was trainees' role in learning specifically for assessment compared to learning through the assessment process. Inevitably, the power of assessment to motivate learning was acknowledged:
Ô…we did award some [low grades] for their lack of operating experience and word has got around now. Some of the trainees are coming to me saying, ''Oh, I want to get this case and I donÕt want you saying to me when we next meet that I haven't done enough operations.'' It's made them more enthusiastic or it's driven them to get more operating done I think.' (Trauma and Orthopaedics; C)
However, increasing emphasis on very structured or convergent methods and the reductionist style of highly specific learning outcomes were seen as problematic, leading to check-list training and a false impression of competence. Developing more divergent approaches was considered important, because trainee involvement in initiating assessment could encourage more critical reflection, as opposed to reliance on trainers' assessments to define their deficiencies. This was apparent in comments about the review of the in-service training and assessment (RITA) process, where arguments in favour of a paper-based exercise were contrasted with a desire for more dialogue and involvement on the part of trainees and trainers:
ÔThere is too much emphasis on RITAs; it should be like the rest of the country.Õ (Psychiatry; SpR)
ÔRITA is a marriage between allowing the trainee to express him or herself, to demonstrate what they have done, and assessment…trainee self-assessment does make the trainee pause, makes them reflect.Õ (Adult Psychiatry; C)
The importance attached to various attributes, or the extent to which evidence, personal values and assumptions influenced decision making was reflected in participants' anxiety about the reliability of assessors' reports, and trainers' perceived reluctance to be critical of trainees' performance.
Prevailing learning climate
The learning climate for specialist registrars was portrayed as both ambivalent and complementary in terms of balance between education and service provision. The potential for bureaucratic initiatives, such as the Postgraduate Medical Education and Training Board (PMETB) 16 and the European Working Time Directive (EWTD), 17 to upset the balance and compromise quality was a concern, in that shortening programmes and training time was seen as possibly resulting, ultimately, in substandard doctors and consultants:
ÔDue to EWTD time for training is becoming shorter, hence the number of training opportunities is already reduced. Protected training would be more and more important.Õ (Trauma and Orthopaedics; SpR) learning environments ÔI worry that the future of training is going to be towards increasing numbers…just concentrating on the numbers not the quality…so I have a great deal of anxiety about training in the short to medium-term. In the longterm…I think people will see the light, but at a great cost unfortunately.Õ (Adult Psychiatry; C)
The pressure of service demands was also seen to direct trainees towards the acquisition of prescribed knowledge and skills, rather than active engagement with reflective and participative learning:
ÔTrusts are very keen to appoint [consultants] and therefore you donÕt have to have done as much to get a post. Therefore people's desire to get all the other things is reduced, because they don't see it as necessary. The challenge for us is to encourage them to [still see it as important].' (Anaesthetics; C)
ÔShift working makes study leave nigh impossible when you want it and is also affecting ability to attend clinics, especially when rotas are understaffed.Õ (Paediatrics; SpR)
ÔItÕs easier to concentrate on training and studying…if you don't have to be exposed to the aggressiveness of the management team.' (Anaesthetics; SpR) ÔMore flexibility to work temporarily in other deaneries, to take advantage of a wider choice of experience would be good.Õ (Psychiatry; SpR) Ideally, work-based educational environments for specialist registrars should connect effective and meaningful service delivery with academic and experiential learning, personal growth and professional responsibility. Making this a reality for specialist registrars through effective mediation between service imperatives and learning needs was a key theme in the doctors' feelings about the specialist learning climate:
Ô…weÕve had very good help from [hospital] ...they are not part of our training programme, but they are willing to supervise them… When we started doing this the departments were very resentful … ''If they go away for a month what will happen to us?'' Now they have got used to it…there is slowly acceptance.' (Histopathology; C) ÔI think the general population wants quality. Service and training are intricately wound together; you canÕt separate them…to have high quality consultations you of course need trainees, but they need to be supervised and to have feedback on their work, and the Trust needs to sign up to that.' (Gastroenterology; C) DISCUSSION This early, exploratory study involved a small sample of consultants and specialist registrars. It has been valuable in creating a reflective framework for subsequent stages in the wider investigation of recruitment and retention in the West Midlands. Doctors in specialist training are engaged predominantly in workplace learning. However, workplaces are Ôcontested terrainÕ 18 across which economic productivity and productive learning attempt to come to terms. Thus, what and how individuals learn at work is determined partly by how the learning process is perceived and partly by opportunities afforded by the workplace for learning to occur. The dimensions of higher specialist training described by the doctors in this study offer contrasting views of the learning process and workplace environment (Fig. 1) . The items on the left in Fig. 1 represent learning as individualistic and narrow in an environment that affords economic productivity the high ground. In this context, learning outcomes might be expected to be largely instrumental. The items on the right represent learning as a communal process, emphasising broader learner participation and a constructive alliance between productivity and learning. 19 Such an environment should foster more holistic outcomes.
Three models of workplace learning, outlined in Table 1 , provide a useful framework for considering what this means for programme development and recruitment. 20 In the first, novices acquire traditional skills through apprenticeship at the master ⁄ expert's feet, going where he or she leads, inheriting, ultimately the role and status of ÔexpertÕ (patrimony). The basis of this learning relationship is inequality. The source of the ÔexpertÕ identity lies in what Sinclair describes as the Ôfunctional primacyÕ of becoming a specialist Ôwith all its implications for title, social status, income and powerÕ. 5 This model is echoed in the consultants' recall of a more unstructured curriculum and their desire to Ôlook afterÕ trainees, and registrars' wish for more hands-on experience.
The description Ô…a curriculum set by the bureaucracy in which…an apprenticeship pedagogy is replaced with a homogenised mass production model of learningÕ 21 (p 181) is a criticism levelled at a bureaucratic model of workplace learning. Consultants' anxiety about the consequences of this more reductionist approach was apparent in relation to assessment, particularly the dangers of learning ÔforÕ rather than ÔthroughÕ assessment, as was their resulting concern about lack of selfassessment and reflection, reluctance to engage with broader aspects of learning, and Ôjust concentrating on the numbers not the qualityÕ. Nevertheless, this model is rooted in the principle of fitnessfor-purpose, where the identity of Ôcompetent practitionerÕ is acquired by following established rules and procedures.
Through reference to ownership, peer support and self-direction, participants in the study acknowledged a shift in the balance of power and responsibility for learning reflected in a facilitation model of workplace learning. Here, learners and educators collaborate as partners in horizontal Ôlearning communitiesÕ 1 rather than hierarchical learning relationships. One's source of professional identity (as a teacher in the clinical context) lies in the shared striving to empower capable lifelong learners so that they are equipped to respond to future change. However, although an apparently worthy alternative to inequality and reductionism, this model could be seen as sacrificing safeguards and fitness-for-purpose on the altar of flexibility and negotiation.
Beckett and Gough write that: ÔThe formation of a truly professional practitioner in medicine involves both ''liberal'' and ''instrumental'' learning, that is, learning which is at once open-minded and openended, and yet also tightly focused on wellness and the public good.Õ 22 The breadth of imperatives in specialist education means that the dimensions in Fig. 1 represent con- trasting, but not necessarily conflicting, values, or continua rather than exclusive categories. Such breadth urges constructive co-existence rather than struggle among the models of workplace learning outlined above, as well as freedom to manoeuvre along the continua described, in order to achieve both instrumental and liberal learning outcomes. Thus, focus on predetermined competencies need not, necessarily pose a threat to empowerment and ownership of the learning process. It should be possible to be apprenticed and on the periphery of practice in some respects, and at the same time engage in collective agency and full participation as part of a learning community.
In Fig. 2 the models of workplace learning interact with one another in relation to the learning outcomes they promote and the professional identities they espouse. In this conception, the patrimony model has the potential to maintain a balance between merely instrumental and exclusively liberal learning outcomes. A learning environment that not only provides necessary safeguards in terms of predefined competences, but that also affords opportunities for experiential apprenticeship, while fostering empowerment and agency within a learning community, should enable specialist registrars to construct an enriched, hybrid identity born out of all 3 workplace models. Questions for ongoing investigation include:
learning environments
Learning outcomes
Instrumental Liberal
Workplace learning models Bureaucracy Facilitation
Professional identity
Fit-forpurpose practitioner The workplace learning models described suggest a useful framework for evaluation and comparison.
Inevitably, the extent to which policy intentions validate a particular model of workplace learning over another will influence how far learning environments are enabled to foster an appropriate balance of instrumental and liberal learning outcomes, as well as enrich the professional identity of doctors. The more closely the meanings and rationales implicit within policy intentions are acceptable to the stakeholders who must enact policy, the more effective the learning environment will be. Dissonance, as voiced by the doctors in this study, makes it less likely that policy will emerge as practice, that the walk will match the talk. 23 The dilemma for specialist training and recruitment, is summed up by Talbot, 21 who asks whether we should be content to satisfy the demands of an apparently impoverished policy by Ôreflex acquiescenceÕ, or Ôhave the courage to champion the long viewÕ by advocating a more enriched environment for learning and career development. Achieving and maintaining satisfactory levels of recruitment and retention in all specialties seem to depend on our determination to do the latter.
CONCLUSION
Debate surrounding changes in specialist training is passionate and varied. One extreme depicts these changes as representing a golden opportunity to enhance efficiency and quality of service delivery; the other portrays them as a dumbing-down process that will downgrade the end-product of higher specialist training. Changes in the postgraduate education of doctors seem set to continue well into the future. How these are reflected in the balance between different models of workplace learning, and how this influences doctors' sense of professional identity suggests a useful basis for examination of career satisfaction and recruitment to specialties.
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